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- KAISER'S PAY

,
SOCULISTSl

Scenes Occur in

Assembly Over
Bill to Seize Estates

Doc. 1 Disorderly scenes
In the Prussian aSStTnhly

following a deliato on :i motionIEX by the majority Socialist.--
would transfer property owned

Ilohenzollern family to the
state and would ;iygn :t

income to members f the former
house. So siriouu sus the
that the vice president was

tO suspend the sitting.
Metlmann, Socialist who

the motion. that fori
million marks paid to HohSn-- l

former enemies of Germany j

claim another billion In
He declared there was noi

to deprive tho Hohenzollerns oi
but strlctlj speaking,

were not entitled to a penny.
occurred when HfetT

a conaervntlxo attacked
Heilmann. Tho Socialists
and one threw a paper

Herr Kauffmann.
oo

WOMAN, ONCE DRY CHIEF,
FACES COURT CHARGES

SA.v FRANCISCO. Cal Dec. I.
Mrs. Gladys K. Warhurton, former
acting prohibition officer for Califor-
nia. John D. Costello secretary to
I nlted Slates senator Phelan, and five
others were notified to appear before
the United States commissioner fur
arraignment o" indictments chargingI them with conspiracy to Violate the
Yolstond prohibition enforcement law.

The Indictments were returned by n
federal grand Jury and placed on the
secret flic. They were voted In con-
nection with anal I eged plot to obtain
illegally Intoxicating liquors from
bonded government Wttfehouses.

Mrs. Warburtdn wti removed from
her position as temporary enforcement
officer after the inevstiiratioti b) the
grand Jury began. Costello In n fur- -

mal statement denier! knowledge t
the allesred conspiracy.

oo

The greatest thing in the
World is to help someone help
himself. See the Pictures ofI Mooseheart Friday T.igtit
8 p. m. Moose Hal!, Admis- -
sion Free.

HAVE A 0F

I Williams h Smith
328 Twenty-fift- h Street

at OgfJcn grocers during

I Shave it hepmired
Cleaned or rebuilt like new and cut the high co6t of living. The Stand- B
ard Examiner's Repair Directory gives the principal places where an R

article can be cleaned, repaired, or rebuilt like new. For space In this H
directory, telephone to Advertising Department, Standard Examiner, I
Phone 2451.

REAL RADIATOR SERVICE MORE MILES PER GALLON
" Carburetors for saleOGDEN AUTO RADIATOR CO. by

LARSON AUTO REPAIR
2329 Hudson Avenue 43? Twenty-thir- St. Phone 775

"""Ttri iiimi n mmm mMULLER BOSTON SHOE SHOPDECORATING COMPANY
2644 Washington Avenue Fr'd &cadd and R, H. Scndden

Propr ictors.Dealers in Plain and Art Wall Papers, WHILE YOU WAITI Paint Sundries. Brushes and Glais, We are never too busy to do vorQ ftc. Decorative Pointer and Pipor- - .jhoe repairing Come In W winhangers. Wall Tinting end Wood Fin- - give you
Ishlng. Estlmites Free. A QUALITY JOBPhono 149-- 2352 Washington Ave Phone 826

TELL YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO US
I We can relieve you of all tire worries and cares. Our work is of high,

est quality and fully guaranteed,
OGDEN TIRE & REPAIR CO

2582 Washington Avenue Ogden, Utah

GENERAL HOUSE RENOVATING
Paper Hanging, Tinting, Painting, Window and Woodwork Cleaning,
Let us assume the entire recponsibllity. All work done promptly and

J guaranteed.
GEO. WHITESIDE, GLASS & DECORATING
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jjpr AMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH Jj M
Prot ects and Reserves While it SKines

Cll BROWN

$iIN0BA IQcJfrerywheTe1 ii iii jgasmga i gsssl

SSSiSranS.

I IRi A Profitable I J
B Exchange j I
?3 THE Exchange Department of THE NATIONAL
pl i BANK CF COMMERCE was created to serve the -

K I business men of Ogden and vicinity.

This department is organized for the purpose of issuing
g--j Dctiesiic and Foreicjn Draft6, Letters of Credit, Bills of -
&Zj Exchange, Cashier's Checks and other forms of trans -
H3 mitting funds. -

ffiZi In keeping with the policy of
Wrj this bank, the purpose of its VQ)?yp-fj- tKj officers and employes Is to S SHS9Ri r 1
B j co operate with Its patrons in

B 3
strengthen their friendship. 42,3 -

fcjyj Won't you kindly tell us how yMM
$3 2453 SES :
$3 Washirgton Ave. m ,.,,r 0t Z

11 Frder.il Reserve Systoiv

J"

I Out to day
NewMctor Records 1 I

1 for December 1 I
With the announcement of this list of new Victor music we offer M

both an invitation and a suggestion. An invitation to every one to hear ,

these numbers at any Victor dealer's; a suggestion that any of these new
ictor Records would be appropriate and acceptable Christmas gifts

to any one who has a Victrola, not overlooking the members of your
own household.

i Number Sire Pne
M --a Jurve Kachen quand du Seigneur la trace tutelaire

(Rachel. When the Grace of the Lord Eotruited Thee to Mc) Enrico Caruso 68625 12 $1.75
Tarantelle (Chopin) Piano Alfred Cortot SiOlO 10 1.2S
The Garden of Memory Emilio De Gogorza 64911 10 1.25

Jj Oi Luna (Oh Silvery Moon) Giuicppc De Luco 64912 10 1.25
At Parting Geraldino Farrar 87319 10 1.25 H
When 1 Wn Seventeen Mabel Garrison 64808 10 .25 j

Symphonie Epagnolc-Anda- nto Vlolls Jajcha Heifetz 74646 12 1.75 $yj
My Sweet Repose Mmo. Homer and Miss Louise Homer 891S9 12 2 .00
When You and I Were Young, Maggie John McCormack 64913 10 1.25
Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 2 Philadelphia Orchestra 74647 12 1 75 H

U The H ome Road Ernestine Schum&nn-Hcin- k 87320 10 1.25
The Japanese Sandman Ob to KJine ) H

4 5201 10 1 00Old Fashioned Garden Olive Kline B
Virginian Judge Second Session (Psrt 1) Walter C. Kelly I H
Virginian Judge Second Session (i'art:) Walter C Kelly j"45202 10 H

pfl Anytime, Anyday, Anywhere Fox Trot
Paul Whitcman and His Ambassador Orchestra

83 Wang-Wan- s Blues-F- ox Trot 18604 W 85 I
D Paul Whitcman and His Ambassador Orchsstra j

r' Whispering John Steel )

The Love Boat John Steel T 13605 10 SS t
M That Old Irish Mother of Mine Sterling Tno P

Just Like a Gypsy Sterling Trio f1S696 10 35 B
Fair One Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
I'd Love to Fall Asleep and Wake Up in My Mammy's Arms Fox Trot 18697 10 85 B

Em The Benson Orchestra of Chicago)
N Chili B ean Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago) 'j
k My Little Bimbo One Step The Benson Orchestra of Chicago j 18698 10 85

D&nce-O-Manr- a Fox Trot ScIvid'b Novelty Orchestra
H Old Man Jazz Fox Trot All Star Trio) 15699 10 8S

PtV: Santa Claus Tells About His Toy Shop Gilbert Girard
Santa Claus Gives Away His Toys Gilbert Girard ( 35679 12 1 35

Jj(3 Gems from "Mary" Victor Light Opera Company I
Gems from "The Night Boat" Victor Light Opera Company J

35702 12 1.35

Any Victor dealer will gladly give you an illustrated booklet
describing these new Victor Records and play any music you wish
to hear. New Victor Records on sale at all dealers on the 1st of 2
each month. Victrolas in great variety from $25 to $1500.

REG HRCO W.9. PAT OrT usPKtOfF
This trademark and the trademarked word 'j
"Victrola" identify all our products. Look ' I

under the lid! Look on the label! M
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO, H

Camdeo, N. J,

Victor Talking Machine Coe
j

ALIENS FIGHT TO

MHKEJLS. HOME

Fifteen Million 'Europeans
Clamor for Emigration to

This Country

NEW YORK. Dec. 1. Fifteen mil-

lion men, women and children of all
social ami economic classifications,
repi nlii.g nationality iti Ru- -

rope are fhrhting for passage to the
I'm;. (I States, according to reports
submitted by seventeen trans-Ailnnl-

in ihip ompan representatives to
Predsrlck a. Wallls, commissioned of
Immigration at Ellis Island.

Every seaport city und town alonj;
the western und southern coasts of Eu-
rope, tht .aid, is crowded with per-
sons who in their eagerness to leave
for this country, have sold their homes
ami everything (hey possessed ras?- -

port offices nhroad won- reported to
be besieged with applicants.

They also expressed the opinion
that five million Germans and Aus-tria-

are ready to sail as soon as the
United Stales makes peace with their

( 'ommta oner Wallls, who will leave
for AVnhlnctnn today for a confer-
ence with members of (be house and
Benate immigration com missions said

'all records for Immigration have been
bi Hkcn recently.

"Eighty-seve- n per cent of imnu-- ,

grants enter the l ulled States through
K'llis Island," he said, ' and there
are I'Ofm persons there mnlght who
arc shamefully crowded. There Is no
hm.. denying the fact that we have not
enough room. And they are still com-- ,
ine.

"It would amaze one to know that
on cue particular day the Polish for-- :
efgn office had .11 1,000 applications
for passports. V are petilnp Splend-
id mon unrl women from Holland, the
Scandinavian countries and Czecho-
slovakia."

More immigrants are arriving from
Poland than from any other country;
he said. Most nf those people are Jew-
ish

oo

METHODISTS MAKE GAINS
IN CHURCH MEMBERSHIP

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 1. Despite
reported 10 tes in other religious de- -
nomlnations, the Methodists last year
gained in membership and In Instltu- -
Hons, according to reports submitted
at the annual meeting of the poard)
of home missions and church exten-
sion of the Methodist church in ses-
sion h re. The progres-- In preat
measure was attributed to the cen- -

tenary campaign Inaugurated last
year in honor of Iho borne mission
boa nl.

1 JEWS MAKE WAR

ON HENRY FORD

Secret Propaganda Spread
Over Nation Denounced

By People's Leaders

I NEW York, Doc. 1. Condemna-
tion of their e campaign of
secret an tl --Jewish propaganda In tho
United States," to contained In ;i state-
ment prepared at conference 61 several
national Jewish organisations; ad-

dressed to "our fellow ctttsSns," and
made public by the American Jewish
committee.

The statement brands as u forgery
the d 'protocols of the
Lcnrned Klders of Zlon' now being cir-

culated by secret aRencies, to give rise
to tho belief that the .lews In con-
junction with the Freemasons. had
been for centuries engaged in a con-
spiracy to produce revolution and

by means of which they hoped
!to attain control of the world by the
establishment of some sort of despotic
i Ule."

The charge that bolshevism Is part
of n conspiracy Of Jews and

to obtsln world domination, it
Renounces as "o mullcloua invention."!

FORD'S W I ltls DENOUNCED.
Henry Kurd's references to t li .lews

in his Dearborn ndspendetit, are de-
nounced n.s false. The statement de-
clares that l ord, in the fullness oi bis
knowledge, unqualifiedly declares the
protocols to be genuine and arn'ucs
that practically every Jew Is a bol-- ,

,'shevist.
"Ford is employing his great Wealth

jto scatter broadcast his i ultnlnatons,
regardless of const. quences." the state-- 1

Intent aid, adding "it is uweiea-- to ana'--1
lyzo the puerllo and venomous drlv. l

;thnt he has derived from the concoc-- l
itlons of professional agitators." and
that Ford is- "merely s dupe.'

"The London Morning I'osl has glv-- 1

en out articles as a commentary upon!
the protocols, in which the charge of
an unholy conspiracy between Jews,
and Freemasons Is elaborated, and
bolshevism Is characterised as a move- -'

mcnt of. for and bv the Jews, and is
declared to be n fulfillment of thei
protocols," the statement said 'Dur-
ing the last six month there have
been sent forth Weekly In Henry Ford's
orgun, Tho Dearborn Independent, at-

tacks of extraordinary virulence upon
the Jews. These assaults upon the
honor of the Jewish people arc all
founded on the protocols and on th
discredited literature of Kusslo and
Gorman inspired iv

of autocracy.

"The protocols ar- d base forgery.'
IThere has never been an organisation
'of Jews known as the Klders of Zlon.
i!or the Zionist Men of Wisdom or the
Wise Men Of Zlon. or bearing any oth-- j

jer similar name. There has never ex-- 1

,lsted a secret 'or other Jewish body'
organised for any purpose such OS that '

Implied in the protocols. The Jewish
j people have never dreamed of a Jewish'
dictatorship, of a destruction of rell-iglo-

or any Interference with Indus-- ;
trial prosperity, or of an overthrow of

I Civilization. The Jews have never Con-- j
,nplred with the Freemasons, or with!
any other body, for any purpose."

ORIGIN 1TKD I RUSSIA
"Whence come these pretended pro-- 1

tocpls? There have been Various
One Serge Nllus, a Russian

mystic ami ardent supporter of CaarlSli
claims to hae received them in Ru
sla in T.oi. in manuBcrlpi form, from
a Russian office-bolde- r, who stated
'that the manuscript had been origlnal-l- y

obtained by a lady, who, ho n id
obtained there In n mysterious way

"Nllus asserts that ho submitted the
IprOtOeolS t' "ne Of the Russian grand
!dukcs who after examination, returned
them with the despairing message,!

"Too late.'
"in 191( Nllus Incorporated the;

protocols in a second edition of a mys-
tical hook entitled The Great in the
Little.' In January, 1 1 7 . h'- - pub-
lished another book under tlie title'

it s Near, at the Door," purporting
to loretell The coming of the anti-- I
ChriSt and the Kingdom of the devil!
on ss,rth.'

"In tluK hook he announces that be
ihatl L ai iii d Ciuthorltatiyely from Jew- -

lh soijrei.a, iwhat they were Is not
'.villained) that these protocols were
nothing other than a strategic plan for
the conquest of the world, of putting
It under the yoke of Israel, the strug-gl- i

afralnst God.' a plan worked out
by the leaders of the Jewish people

'during the many centuries of their
dispersion, and finally presented to the
Council of Klders by the l'rlnc of
Kxlle, Theodore ller-il- . at the time of
tho first Zionist congress summoned by
him at Bails In August. 18S7.

"Irrespt et i nf this history. bris-tlin-

with SUSpleiOn," the statement
said, "an analysis of the protocols
shows that on their face they aro aj
fabrication and that they must have'
emanated from the bitter opponents of.
democracy."

Later it characterized the document
;as farcical In Its ubsurlttes, asserting
that In the Russian original there Is

la passage, significantly omitted from
ithe translation to the effect that the
English are the descendants of the
LOSl Tribes of Israel and the British
government In violently attacked for
its liberalism. "

"To eay that tho Jews are responsi-
ble for bolshevism Is dellberati lulse-- ,
hood The originators of bolshevism!
weer ezoluslvely non -- Jews,

"The bqlshevlkl cabinet, known as
the Peoples' commissars, consists ofi
twenty paembers of wnom Trotsky and
Sverdiov are the unly Jews und they
are Jews merely by birth. Although1
Trotsto is the head of the war departi-
ng at. Ids general staff Is composed

.exclusively of non-Jews-

Tiu si i . s. FAIRNESS,
"If the Jews are to be condemned

because of a Trotsky who has never
in the slightest degree Concerned him-
self with Judaism or the welfare of the
Jews, then then- - Is not a people thai
has ever lived that might not with
equal right be condemned because In
Its membership theer were men win.

alleged to have advocuted hateiul
doctrines."

In conclusion the statement said:
"We have an abiding confidence in

tin- - spirit of Justice and fairness thatpermeates the true American, and we
are satisfied that our fellow citisens
Will not permit the campaign of tun-ds- r

and libel that has been launchedagainst as to go unreproved.

MERCHANT TAILORS WILL
REDUCE PRICES OF SUITS

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Dec 1 Two co- -
operative tailor shops will be opened'
here within the next week under thedirection of the Merchant Tailors' as- -

soclatlon q St. Louis, on a plan that
Will result In a material reduction ofClothing PrtceS, according to Samuel)
L i'ox. of the association.

The work to be done In the shops
lis al present ixiformed by "control

who make up suits after they
have been cut out hy the merchant

' tailors Fox explained
The elimination of these '.contract- -

ors" coupled with the reduced woolprices will effect reductions of from
110 to ?15 on clothing now scllinir
from $4'"i to $75. Fox said.

The union scale of wages will pre-
vail, he paid

LUTHERANS WILL SEARCH
FOR NEGLECTED FIELDS

PHILADELPHIA, Dec I -- An im-

mediate study of labor and industrial
matters and the relation of the ehurch
to them war provided ror Tuesday by
the executive board of the United

church in session here.
A separate commission will survey

the whole sphere of the church to
discover neglected fields which will
then be assigned to existing ds or
to new igencles. This includes all
phases of community and civic

in the solution of which the
church may give assistance.

A celebration of Luther's historic
st:md at Worms, the 4'M.ith arnilver-sar- y

of which DCCUrs April 21. 1921,
was authorized and Initial steps tak-
en toward adequate plan

"Because of the multiplication of

complex problems on the IV.clflc
coast' a survey was ordered to de-
termine ihe full responsibility of tho
church in Its missionary and educa-
tional work. Speikers said that ade-
quate church facilities In the n"vcr
communities on the west coast "would
help to stabilize the community life
there."

DOUGHTY HELD IN JAIL
FOR HEARING ON MONDAY

TORONTO. Dec. 1. John Doughty,
arrested in Oregon and returned here
to fafle charges of theft and conspir-
acy In the kidnaping of Ambrose J.
Small, theatre owner, who has been
niKsnf since la.st jircember. will be
held without hall for a hearing next
Monday the police announced today
Doughty Is a former employs of the

missing man.
Detectives attempting to solve the

mystery surrounding Smalt's disap-
pearance, said h' placed little cre-
dence In the theory that he wns mur-
dered and the body shipped away In a
trunk

Thi- - latent fad among the women iy
Franco Is the wearing of jeweled .

no

In the Tower nf London Is kepf
the golden ampulla, or anointing cup
made for the curonatlon of Charles 2 1


